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I TRODUCTIO

?he first known class 1n high

chool journalism was

started 1n Salina, K nsas. 1n 1912. (4:384)

a.

Phillip

ult• and

arren K. Ag e g,a ve

Edwin Emery,

$Ome

estimates

1nd1cat1ng that 1n 1960 a.bout 40,000 senior and junior
high school publications, newspapers, magazines, and 1ear•
books ~ere being issued regul r1y With n arly

student

working on them.

m1ll1on

Colleot1v ly 1 they might reach

cost of around 35 million dollar

a y ar. (4:384)

This study was undertaken to examine some sugges-

tions covering 3ourna11am courses on the seoondary level .
'l'hrough a liter tur
v r1ous

search, 1t was intended to investigate

epths to lfhi.oh_ the study of journalism could be

conducted in high

ohool as an extra-class

ot1 v1 ty oe.rry-

1ng one-fourth er dit per 1e r .
y Day stat d in Chapter 5,
ysis in

as

nt1·t l d

11

Content Anal-

0ommun1oa 1ont• (13) 1

In determining the etteot ot com.mun1oat1on
1n any medium upon the group h1ch i t reaches, on
of th pr1 ry teps 1 a.n valuation of those oomm.un1oat1on • or of 'the eonten"ts of th medium •••
(13:86)

Hill followed Day ' s theory of

res e.roh by conducting a number ot
t !£.

beg1nn1n

The

ur

valu tion in his

urvey

th the Trent-

7s w re co plet d at th

of h1s study.(7t5,l0 and Tabl s I,II,III,IV)

2

T ere appeared to be

me

,ndr d assoc1at1ons

in H111 1 s(7) study With problems that might be encountered in the departmentalized h1 h sohool new paper .
The similarity that might have a tendency to change the
policie s of a hi h school newspaper printed in the local
~e kly 1 s circul tion coverage .

Hill ' s p per and a de-

partmen tal1 zed product would be circulated to a large
numb r of readers when compared to the number of papers
o1rculated among the members of a high school student
body .

The letter received by Hill from Joseph M.
Director of Columbia

oholastio Press

bia University. New York, dated

urphy,

ssoc1at1on, Colum-

eptember 23, 1959, con-

tained a par graph which seemed apropos to this situation.
urphy stated:
The maJor function of any school newspaper
1B the duoational v lue to the participating students .
en they write for the school p~per, they
are judg d as stud nts by tudents who are their
readers . It would eem to me that 1~ the community ' s
inter t come first, these boys and girl dll have
to eet a hi er standard 1n their wri tir. g and in
the r oonversationa .
ooord1n
o1rc

t1o

1nfluenc .

Thi

of

ubl cation, the

of

of public tion
tude

to thee 11n

1

h t the press

ay oom

urphy ' , the lar er the
reater 1s its chance to
trives for; this typ

olos r to forcing rnore mature att1.•

upon high school staff m mber .

0 JECTIV-ES
bjeot1ves for a secondary school newspaper are
stated by Hill 1n

A Stud:,: to Determine thp feasibility:

S2.1. Oo;mb1n1ng Scholastic Jouroa.l1sm and Oommunitz Jour•
nal1:;m Through .!

chool-produoed News Weekly. (7)

The

results of his surveys of.fer a number of clues to the
directio

objectives might take .

Replies which he re ..

oe1ved r

arding what a community expect d of a news-

paper revealed what potential readers wanted to know;
and the

r a, Trent, might be considered typical of farm

communities in eastern South Dakota.
He received 100 per cent of the replies stating
that local items , perso~ale, school aot1v1t1es,

edd1ngs ,

funerals, recreation, entertainment, and a calendar of
events were of prime interest to the people surveyed .
Th1 .s seems to indicate the 1mmed1 cy of the in.formation
most d.e ired, both in area covered, and people w1 th whom
.e ach is oonoerned.

Local organizations included IOOP,

Rebeoahs , and Theta Rho, and 84, per oent indicated interest.

The next item on the 11st wa
drop in answers brought the percentag

county ne

and a

to 44 .

State news

harp

was of interest to 38 . 8 per cent, while national and international news received replies amounting to a 34 . 4 percentage .

4

Thi

urve1 gave Hill th

framework he needed• and

1t m.ight assist in keeping a school newspaper within the
bounds of comm.uni t7 1nte~est,.

fhese same fam111es sur-

veyed., regard.tng What they would like to read 1n a commu•
ntt7 newspaper, al o replied to a
ing th

1m1lar survey concern•

t ,1 pe of school news they preferred .

N ws explaining school program, sports, special
events. meetings, and programs , rece1ve4 replies amount1_n g

to

loo

p r cent interest.

!he entire '''ly-pe of

chool

ews ..

urve1 reulted in consistently high 1n~erest, the last
1te:m being Student '0ouno1l, and 186 (74. 4 per cent ot 250

repl1 s) answered that this would interest them .

Two 1tema in the

0

Editor1al

O

interest percentage of 88 . 4 and 81 . 6 .

survey 1nd1c ted reader
One concerned 1nt-e r-

pretat1o.n of recent news, and the other was to offer background 1n.f-a rmat1on to help them understand a news event.

Seven other editorial suggestions met with less interest.
ranging from 49. 6 to·

o. o

p rcentage .

Features on oommu.n1 ty,

and 1nformat1 ve :f'eatur·e articles bao- grounding area act1v1•

ties were aooeptabl, With 93 . 6 1 90 . 4 and 73. 6 percentages
respectively .

-10t1on~ humor, poetry, book reviews; and

art work received scan't replies .

The last question concerned

elimination of features 1n favor ot more news coverage .

one checked this item.

No

5

H111 re 1nde4 .h1

taf't ot th . ir resp.o na1b111 ties

to the comm.unity, wh1ch are, in the oase of that partlcu•
lar tn,-e ot publ.1ca-t1.o n• closely 'tied to what the adult
readert want.,

He adllonished h1

members th t their paper

would be subject to ad41t1onal or1t1c1am comm neura'\e With

the cover ge ot communlt7 news ae well as news ot the high

school.
In addition to allot the above in.formation gather•
1ng, Hill conducted a s-tudy of week17 newepapera 111 South
Dakota and Minnesota.

Ed.1 tori l oonten~. page •a1teup,

4vertia1ng and ganera1 e:t:tect of theae gave th

staff

•ome und.erstand1ng ot the role of the newepaper 1n a com•
aunity as a public eerv1ce instrument.

to tollow clo

17 the results ot hi

01m

Hie findings appear
surveys.

CoDU1unit7 newa took precedence over nave from other
1mme41au areas .

Local items and. 1te _s. of p r onal 1n'ier-

est were gtven the most epace in oompar1aon to other types
of new •

oat ot the newapapere

tu41ed oarr1ed 60 per

c,e nt ed1tor1al matter and 40 per cent advertising .
and low r oas · head11ne
twelve papers .

Cap.i tal

took precedence in "ten out of

Sports oov ra e was placed throughout the

6

t h th

papers

pages .

exception of t1 o having separ te sport-a

Local n ws took preoedenee ov r

news in front p g

ice

tate and national

E ch paper carried public ·s erv-

display.

nnouncem nts and a calendar of events .
Th

by Hill are of value to th1e

for going f1nd1n

study b cau e the

1 1lar1 ty of the ar

and the area. s rved by Flandreau Hi gh

both be.1 ng 1n the s

e county .

which h

studied

chool is apparent•

In Hill ' s project; he 1nd1•

eated· that money and t1me were s pent which

ould not be

to the author for a basic course 1n second ry

av 1labl

school journ limn .
Staff member
pol1cie

for th

ful in a school

were required to submit editorial

Trentland

Arrow.

So e that might be us -

1 tuat1on ar s

To pres nt oo

unity and

chool new

oour tely, impartially, and objeotively.
To provide praotio 1

xper1enoe-type
high school

n wspaper s1tuat1ons for th
journalist .

To interpret the school pro gram to t h e
commwi1ty public .
o own(l0:344-345) stat d that

papers are thoa
s tt1ng h

produe d by olassee 1n journal.1

•

-

In thl

do• not think the newspaper can be c1as 1f1 d as

an extraeurr1oular ae,1v1ty.

or

he best scho-ol n

e believes of the four types

school publications• newspaper,

yearbook, ~he school newspaper 1

agazine. h

dbook and

probably the most important.

7

Th

main tunotion of the h1gh school n wspaper is

to carry ne

, and sine

this means records of recent and

coming events, the paper must be 1 sued every week or every
two week . (10:345)
o e of the objeot1v s which

importance 1n authors ' works red

eem to be of p·aramount

re given below:

l.

To publish the news . (101337)

2.

To interpret and comment on the news .
(4:385)

3.

To give publicity (reoo gn1t1on ) to worthy
sohool enterprises and activities. (l0:337)

4.

To interpret the school program to the
comm.unity publ1c . (7il9)

5.

To promot
tab111ty in the ideals and
trad1t1one of the ehool soo1ety 1n the
race of its ever-changing population,
both student and f'aoulty . {10:337)

6.

~o point up the importance and des1rab111ty
of self-advert1 1ng or chool publ1o1ty
through continued support of the community
which th school erve .(10:338 )

7.

To allo the tat the advantag es of self•
expres ion and opportun1t1e to use creative
ability . (10:340)

8.

Tod velop th best qualities for soci al
1nter-aot1on as the staff member cooperate
with one noth r. u
tact, realize t h e
valu of accuracy, gain tolerance for
other ' s
s, and 1nor as
enee of
respon i.b111 ty, 1m. t1at1 ve and leadership .

(10:340)

9.

To romote ood will
on
chools .
clearly
written unbiased r port of a sports story oan
1ncrea e reader r spect for an en tire student
body. (10: 341)

The high sohool newspaper 1s generally planned to
best serve the cond1t1ons prevailing 1n the school and 1n
the oonununi ty . (lo, 338)

There is the 11m1 t of plant,. school

pcpula:t1on, or f1nano1al aid; posa1 bly all three 1 tems are
1n dequate. but the need for a journalistic effort is eVident.

Many administrators and advisers work under similar

hand1caps; but the effe>rt is productive in the fields of
wr1t1ng, lea.ming to take respons1b111ty, and demonstra,1ng

rel1ab111ty .

en active journalism students leave their

high schools for adult pursuits, in the t'1eld 0£ higher edll•

cation, or 1n job tra1n1ng programs, they are experienced 1n

theae important traits, and may be aoltnowled.ged as poten\1al
1eaders early 1n their

xperienoe .

The above oonsiderat1ons were gleaned from the objeo,ives outlined for the Baltimore ,
course 1n journalism,

of the country. {4:385)

aryland, secondary school

h1oh exemplify those 1n other a.re-a.a

They are:

l.

To teach the functions of a school
newspaper .

2.

To foster an understanding of the
role of the newsp per 1n a democracy .

3.

To encourage the development of
qualities ssent1al to
competent
chool journalist.

4.

To develop a working knowledge of
newspaper ethics .

9

5.

To promote the critical election
and. reading of newspapers and
periodicals .

6.

To develop kill in accurat, clear,
and forceful journal1st1o writing .

7.

To prov1d eXper1 noes 1n the technical
roes es 1n producing a school n w paper.

8.

o glve practice 1n the use of th
correct meoban10s of En 11s •

The adviser
dan erous outgrowth

1ght conce1va ly avoid some of the
of ad part

ntal. h1 h school paper

if he were to stress that the staff would write, not only

for their fellow ela sma.te, but for every subscriber to
the local

eekly. (7:16)

This may have a tendency to

strengthen the stories submitted
d pth reporting .

or result in greater

10

.

ffNDAMENTALS

De,c1a1ons auet be

Dl

de regarding the type ot

pub11cat1on , ph7a1cal plant available for conducting

the cla1•• and get~ing the material written.

Fina.no•

1nfh per1odio1 t1, aad how · uch of the pr parat1on will

be th

r••Pon 1 b111 ty ot the staff might be included .

A core staff may

o-e des1rable1 sometimes the question

of Whether the memb re a4vance on the basis of

en1or•

1t7, or b·1 merit alone, muat be sett1ed.

Several method
e plo7e4 . (lOaJ78•379)

of selecting staff have been
Popular election has the d1ea4•

vantaie o,f placing poe ibl7 the m.oai popular s-tu4en-te
in the poa1t1ons·; but tcbe,- are not neoesaar1ly the ones

Wl~h the ab111t7 to 4o newspaper work.
• elected a't&ff po 1t1on• have been de 1gnated as

"

longing" to oerta1n cl saea, the

t1ona aaelgae4 to the eeniore .
unueu&111

oa

important poe1-

Thie m1ght i,r elude an

1tted. .treebman or sophomore from -erv1ng in

one of the high o.ttioes tor vh1oh he may be wel.l • u1 ted .

Some schools have a Board et Pttbl.1oat1one, vh1ch
1

usual.ly oompoe d of business managers, adviser

ot

student publ1cat1one, te ohere ot Journalism. and other

interest d and competent pr ona.

An7 student 1n the

ll

a candidate by making

ohool may announce his d s1re to b

proper appl1oat1on to this board .

•
her

for th

1

v r1ou

erious

pl1oants "try out 0

lso a system where

po,s1 t1on •

together and publish on

would

ublications

ones they believe to be be st fitted for the

a leots th
po 1 tio

The Eo rd of

oo plete

or

issue

taff' wil.1 band

paper.

th

roblems eonneot d w1 h this ey t m.
nolude

l of the b

t ne spap r worker

here are

o on

taft

1n th

school,- an.d while these tttr1 l" p.e.pers a.re being published,
it give

the 1 preas1on that th

newspap r lac

a definite

policy.

oKown r oomm nds a p rmanent Bo rd of
to l.end

program, and its

tab111ty to the public tion

experience

p to prevents r1ou

J h

Ty-p

of high school ne

ubl1c t1ons

errors . (10:379)

papers vary greatly .

More

than !1na.no1al cons1 erat1on Will h lp d.eo1de the matter.
m.1 eographed

rk re uir s

afford to give up study p riods or
put ou

not be

ember

of the journ 11em
uch of the ti

work, as well

s write their ne

1gnm nts .

tn,1 ta who can

fter•sohool tim

readable sheet or m gazin .

m bere write

th 1r a

or

corps

taft,

to

They woul d probably

ince the staff

, and h lp with headline

stories in addition to

reshmen and sophomores may not type

12

in

ome schoolst an

juniors my b

o e small school

seme t r.

learn1n

for the firs t

have difficulty staffing a

paper .

onthly newsp pr which 1

The
of on

double she t, wh1oh m es

requires that

taff member

help finance the proj ot.

obt 1n1ng ads to

must be a

of independent pa.per.

The departmental paper is another

type of high school

It 1s published in the local weekly .

are somet1 es requ1red to obta1
bus1n

trong bu 1ness

The Orange and Black of Sioux Falls re. h1ng•

ton lU.gh is an e ample of this typ

paper .

d

four-pag, ne sp per,

spend tim

Ther

compo

e pr oords ind tail for this type

mana~ rand he pers to
of operation .

sometime

em . n to help pay

H1gpl.1e;ht§ u es this

The departm nt

advertising from local

xpenses .

the eame page w1 th the paper •

Staff member

The e ad

may appear on

P rkston, Sou th Dakota, P, H, s.

ethod .

p per ma7 be p~bllehed Without

so1101tation of advert1 1ng.

The school board authorize

payment of the amount agreed upon between the local publi her
board.

and th

Since publioation of the school newspaper may
increase

ubscript1on, the oo t of h v1ng the paper

printed in the local we kly or semi-weekly is not usually
proh1 bi ti ve .

13
ere th
fe

hep p r .

to make up
each h

m 11, it 1

ys

not al

0

munity c rcumstances surrounding

igh h av1ly in planning ev ry detail of

cool

h

B

of the sta f to go to the print1ng office

ember

1ble for

hing p ant

publ

a schol a tic jou

a.l .

Community th1 nk1 g and att1 tude

Wil l

be re lected in the hi h school paper, particularly in the
o se oft e

epart

nt 11zed 1s ue, s1noe it will be avail•

able to the ent re subscription 11 t of th
Te

se of cleverne

tions, or coined n
Th

re

paper .

in naming high school publ1ca•

es, has long ago passed out of style .

y lo e interest before the first headline

r

ey . (18:9)

catches h

So e of

mith ' s suggestions in name searching are

g1v n her :(18 :9)

158752

1.

,hen
hould be appropri te to the
paper, school, and comm.unity .

2.

Current term1nolo y will become ob olete
1n
hort time . Omit st j1veu for example .

3.

It should bee

4.

I t hou1d not be ea 1ly t
sted into
comic e r es1on or become the subject
f uns .

5.

I

6.

T

re emb r .

y to pronounce and

hold look

n e
o
trad mark .

in type .

not

r

stered

SOUTH DAKOTA STAT E CO LLEGE LIBRARY
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E
po 1n

nt1als a. red u on by

newspa er

number, city and

r:

sted that a slo an could be used

u

late, but this

er

author.•

th

name, volume n . ber, is ue

t te where published, and date .

1.11 (7: 20-21)

na.m

uthors red 1n oom•

e plate for page one, or what might be the

then

only pa ~e of ~h

for

o t

aper is

as not mentioned by another

mall, five columns by fifteen

1neh s, for example, it might be best to conserve all available spaee for news, o 1tt1ng a slo an .
The laboratory locat1on will be decided by whatev r
space and equipm nt are
dministrators .

llotted the journalism staff by

Essentials might 1nolude t bles suff1•

c1ently lar e for spread1.ng out th

work, examining

-

exchange papers, drawtng and not •taking, as well as
wr1t1n .

One bulletin board, a f11

cabinet, one cup-

board tor reference work, some typewriters on stands,
(or the laboratory s1.tuated next door to the typewriting

room) are oth r essential equipment .

In some floor plans

it has b en noted that no blaokbo

as included in the

roo • (7: 29)

d

Staff members at ]'landre u

found a blackboard to be a useful tool .
headline

on the bo rd.

1gh

chool have

hey work out

15
Page makeup and· th
tonal

d1str1but1on of stories. edi•

n4 teatures abould be worked out

members .• (Ts :;1)

by k

1 staff

Hill suggested. a4v1aers assist w1 th page

makeup, and believes that once thees . ot1ons of the paper
are plao 4-• they

and Haoh(5s228) 4

ho·u ld be consist ntly followed .

Engl1 h

or1be bala:need, brace or foous. b:rok :n-

e-o l·u.mn, contrast and balanc , circua, and stream.lined makeup•
ahow1ag examples of each.

s

veral texts for high school

Journalism oourees 1nclu.de these t erms for makeup . (14:166)
(l I 302) (16 l 320)

V riat1ons are reoommended 1n page makeup, part1cularly where the paper la one em.all ( f1 ve columns by f1fte n

1nches) p . ge 1n the local w.e kl7 . (1::,02) (14:166) (19(540)
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POLICIES AND FORMAf

Pol1e1eg
Policies of a newspaper may be considered 1n the
light ot promises that

business makes to its customers.

They fo.rm a so·rt of guarantee to readers that the goal o.f

the ne1f8paper W1ll b ·• first, to 1nf'orm readers object1v l.7

about what 1s happening in whatever kind of area is being

covered.

It may be a city, an agricultural oommun1t1 (often

covering an. entire county)• or•-1 t may be a school plant.

School newspaper staffs choose policies which are
real1st1o enough to be attainable. and because the patt rn

has been

et by uThe

ress" 1n th

o rely that they will str'lv

world, they believe sin•

to wr1 te accura tely and a s

objeci..tvely as 1s humanly pos ible (when t he y l e arn wh t

'lhat word nobjeot1 v

O

an ) •

Interpretation of ne s my as 1st a s tuden t 1n pointing up the difterenoe bet

en objective writing and his

op1n1on. (4:162(2))
Another polle7 which is toward the bottom of

tor a

ror

s1onal ppr, but

1ntere t among stu

nts,. 1

h1ch 1

boun

to

rol

tir m re

th t of en erta1ning t he- r ad.er .

H111(7) made no mention of thia last idea, and
th

11a,

the· Trentland Atf0!(7) 1s playing 1

inc
almost

17
professional .

h1s

ould not further h1.s purpose .

Enter-

tainment does have a place in a school newspaper on ooca•

ion.

ong five funo ions of ne spapers, Englis

aoh(5:30 (III)) placed en erta1nment third .

and

Policies

are derived from the functions that newspapers p rform 1n
speo1f1c geogr ph1c

reas .

Hill ' s pol1cy(7:19(6)):

.. To interpret the school

to the community public," would appear to be a

progr

too-ambitious promise from the st ff of a small high school
paper.

To replace th1s worthy des1re, it mi ht be possible

to include

as well a
ing

polic7 to str1 ve to keep the oommun1 ty public ,

the school plant members, in.formed on interest-

ohol st1c endeavora. _the s aff to be the judge .

Here

might be an opportunity for a staff to 1nv1te one or more
adm1n1 trators to sen

Int rpr ting th

their wor

1

d1tor1als once each

sohool progr

eaoh day 1

chool year.

is their busi.ness, since

oompos d of acts of 1nterpr tat1en.
orma;t

The first requirement :for any ne sp per sees to be
th t i t must "look" like one .
Perhaps 1t looks baok
eye a

Ho

t the reader

does a newspaper "look"?
s pleasingly to the

1t possibly oan, a ter high school staf

members have

put fo t . their best ef orts to make it ap ear attractive .
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~e d.o th1s 1 •nameplate sheul4 be pla:nned••one
th t 11'111 not Jar 'the Vi ual

fir t law

to th

ot the

n et but s1mply attend

pr ss.--1n:torm.. (8(5)

H1ll (1:20(1))

taff o:o posed a flexible nam.e plate that lfoul4

ancl h1s

•••117 lend itself to 'being mo•ed

bOu't on th•& £1rat

page, trom , 1d•e to s1·4 e, and tro• top to some measured

41etance tr0cm

th·&

top, allowing tor

skyline or over-

tery •

hanging

. In the ease

or

1meograph,ed. newspaper, the

a

at ft should. seleet the k1n4 of paper to be used, the
nwa'ber of colUDmBt and th
oolwana will b •

.A

number of spaces Wide the

departmentalized. paper might be

m aaured. out by What the _etaff' Ud advi er bel1 ve th 7

colll4 ha.ndl.eJ but sine

apace 11 the 001Dlllod1ty sold b7

the publ1.s her, he vil.l p rh p

d•c1de how much he oa.n

spare tor the school paper.
Staff member may 4ec1de to str1v

tor absolute

un1torm1 ty of p ge, using the balanoed plan nt1r 11.
Or the1 ma, w1 . h to perm! t leewa.7 1n order to lend vari•
17 to the

ppearance, 1nten41ng to che.nge t"rom balanced

to brae • to streamlined ever7 three veelta, tor 1nstanoe.

h& masi.heacl. 18 oona1de:red import

1nclu4 d 1:n -the am.allee-t paper.
name of

t enough to 'be

It geaerallf carrtea the

he paper, the seal ot a h1gh school journalism

organ1z t1on to which the school belongs, an4 the names

L
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ot the editors and aavi er .

In the past 1 t was placed

at the top ot the page, but has recently been relegated
to the bottom to make way for the material for which the

:paper 1a being c1rculated--news .

A newspaper invites the reader' s attention through
persuasion of design and symmetry first, and seoond by
11 vely he,adl1nes..

From that area on, 1 ts success is W1 th

the r ,porter whose use of the language (whatever one it
may be·) is clear, concise, and meaningful .

20

CENSORSHIP

?he aubjeot

ot e·e atoJ'ahtp re~eiv

.cl 11 ttle

\1on la \he aater1a1 use4 tor thta :r por~.

,,en•

this eoul.4

be a matter that 1a the ••le oonoer.n ot -the 1n41n.dual
school aad.n1etrat1·o a. and therefore augge tio••· would
no~- sen•

..,. 4et1a1 \a

pur,0-1,e.

, J o•t and Sn04grua(l41206) recouend a achool

pub.1lcat1on klari ~• appo1nte4 by the a4"f'1ser to act
1n an ad.Yleer7 a.p•o1t7 lfl.th re.g u-4 to nether oeruia

ator1e.e or art1cle• a1ght not •-e ne the best 1nterea-ta

ot school e.n4 couunlt7

lt publlahed.

fbls boart oould

have three s'tatt members an4 one f ·acuJ. ty-

ember, w1 th

the a4'¥1aer aa \he onl.7 permanent meaber.
A.dams aa4 siratton 1n

if••• flat

(1 :1:,.15) seem to _

be trying to steer a m.1441e-of•tlle-roat course concernlng eenao,:,11d.p.

The best wa, 'lo 1n41e.a·t e tae1r thinking

w1thout taking too muoh out of conte,z t and poas1bl1 d1atort1J1g theiJ- mecud.ng 1 a to 1uo i ,e a• mu.ell ae w1ll ax,la.1ii
'their 'Ylewe.

!he following puagrapha are d1reotly quo'ted

from pages 14 and 15 of th . above reference 1

••• !he people ot the oo•uni~T ~onaid r that
aohool papers represent the school a4a1n.1strat1on -s
pol1o1•• •• well •• atu4en'la' 1.atere-e ta.
School newepaper etatta recop1ae, thei-etore.
upport eer'tala l4eals, th goal• or
Aaertcu eduoa'tlon, the protess1onal stan41n-g
'"1-at they must

j
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of teaohers, the reepons1b111ty of the tudent
to ard his school, the d1gn1t7 ot eduction.
Ju t h<>w directly the paper must proDlote com111Uni t:r r cogni t1on ot these pr1no1ple will be
determined by the r lat1onsh1p 'that develop.s
between .e chaol actm1n1strat1on and newspaper
&rtaff .

One authority proposes the following 11st
of 1 tem

wb1Ch should not be printed in high

school n wspapers . Study the list . Which does
;your chool paper w1 thhold from publ1.oat1on as
a att r of good ed1 torial policy?
· ch are
publ1 bed? Are oth r items not listed her
re tricted from publ1cat1on 1n 70ur paper?
What are t hey?
Student accidents on the school grounds .
Oaus sot te cher dismissals .
Student xpuls1ons or d1so1pl1nary actions
against se.r 1ous offend re .

Details of

ohool vandalism.

Or1t1cal aporta stories .
Ori t1oal rev1ews .o f plays, operettas, or

concerts .

D1souss1on of the performance or pol1c1es
of administration, facu1t7, or school board.
D1souss1on of the office clerk' · work. or
that of the custodian, or the oper t1on of chool
fae111t1 s auoh s the cafe eria.
ctual voting t1gures 1n student el ct1on •

'eta1la of proceedings and arguments in
student council and oth r school organ1zat1ons .

am.es of students tried before student courts

and judgments of the court •

Det 1led aooounting of student funds .
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A

sand Stratton recommend that the

tu.dents

discu s the e items listed above 1n class . (l:13-15)

cKown, 1n h1s book

Extraourr1cu1a[

Act1ylt1e@

(l0:336 ... 343) offers some strong opinions regarding the
value

1

nd functions of school publications .

the editor of the magazine School

through eont1nuou

c own

ct1v1t1ee,

and

-s soc1at1on W1th school publ1cat1ona

shoul4 have for his "proof" knowledge g 1ned from the
material that has cross d hia desk daily for many rears .
He et tes that a school newspap r may serve as a

medium. tor the expression of student opinion .

This 1s

debatable in many schools, as McKown state, and a&
Journalism adV1se.rs may acknowledge .

a school may

Once in a while

ocept a suggestion for phya1oal betterment.

Laat 7ea.r, one student wrote an article ooncern1ng the
need for some concrete steps leading down to a roadway
at Flandreau Hlgh; it vaa made a project in the shop
oourae and oo pleted during the apr1ng.
large trash reoeptacl

Thi

year a

was constructed, painted and

placed on . the stud nta • parking lot at ~he publ1 hed

auggest1o:n of one journalism

tuden~.

"They advertise the school," ("they" me ning
school- nu,apaper ) , 1s one of the v lue headings, and

Mo own(l0:341) permits no glossing over. but explains
that what this amounts to 18 the studen-t body and proud
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parents doing t e1r own advertising with the ne spaper
acting

s the cat lyst.
Mo own(l0:340•341) dis grees nth those who b -

l1eve that the sohoo·l ne sp per ' s

ost important r aeon

for existing 1s that of off ring opportunity to develop
self-expre sion

d ere t1ve ability

or

the student .

One

of the main rea ons for his disagreement 11 s 1n the fac t

that too few of the total enrollm nt are 1n a position to
profit in this

anner; and another rea on 1s that practi ce

in th1s medium 1s 1nsuffic1ent to ju.stify expectation of

development to any measurable degree .
he high sohool newspaper can be considered an
opportunity for vocational e plorat1on of the student '

interest • ab111t1es and capac1t1es .
follows this with th
b

But

cKown.(10:340)

reminder that the publication cannot

justified on v lues for th

ew journalism students,

but must be justified on the basis of its value
0

school .

to th

Its purpose 1s not to encour ge , deve1op, or

honor the stud nt p rt1cipant

ut to educate th

re der .

11 other values are inci ental . "(10:340)
Wh n development of the qualities of coop ration,
tact, accuracy, tolerance, responsibility, 1n1t~at1ve and

leader hip are

entioned. again these may be developed 1n

the p rticipants only, but these
repre ent

paper .

ju t1f1able bas1

1ne qua.11ties do not

for exist nee of the school
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Most of the literature ex

1ned states that the first

tunct1on ot the high school newspaper is "tc publish newa .

When this ha.a be n established,

0

nd 1f 'there is room in the

paper, ,otheJ" 1nform tion may b·e 1noluded .

Papers published

weekly -are 1n a better pos1t1on to 1nclud

advance

stories,

as well as the results of contests, wh tber athletic, music,

or scholastic .

those papers on a bi•weekly or monthly basis

ma7 find 1 t necessary to gear their m.ater1al to f ature

wrlt1ng, and columns Wh10h might be popu.lar.

S1noe the

great.e r the 1nter1m between pu.bl1cat1on. the more pa&es

see

to appe·ar in print-• there could be room for many phases

of journalism that cannot be enjoyed by the school

print one small sheet, on one side only .

which

News interpreta-

tion. 1nt·e rv1ewa. humor to a degree, are a few of the types

ot material. that oan be .1nclu4ed 1n the larger paper.
McKown(lo s:,42) recommend• that a school purchas

the

service 0£ one of the national organ1za-t1ons which a:re set

up fer the purpose

or

cr1tio1z1ng, m.alt1ng suggestions, and

k ep1ng a 3ourna11sm staff informed. through a per1od1oal .
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A auggeeie4

thod for s , 1ng up a s all high

echool n wepaper i
Th

ethod ot a'\a..f1'1ng, framework

ph7aioal plant,

w1th1n vh1e

1 prooeaa ot a aignments might . e per•

c

f o,r med• wri tin •
1nolud

described .

41 t1ng, typing, and dummying; 1 s

ubhead1n, s 'lrill be u ad to separate parts·

•

and phaae• of th

publ1ca ion.

Pb11&cal Plant
d qu te l1ght and an uncrowded oond1 t1on would

be first r quirementa £or a

u1table journal1 m roo ·•

W1.ndowa ahou14 b

o tat the room

7 be kept

1n11BWI furn1ah1n • might include ad

k or table

operabl ,

fre h ancl. cool .
tor . ao

tudent and

mber of the

Should b

larg ' enoug

to hold th

It the bu 1n e
adT1 er, tn, wr1 't r
1

roo •

wr1t.er

y

r

e arrang

cl.

d

One t bl

for pg m eup .

7

education teacher 1

,o

oul.4 not n ed.

oul

n c

taff .

b

va11 bl

blae -board 1

be 111 th

wh n n

si ty tor journal1

the newspaper

1

ded .

journal'lype-

no ma-tter how

us tul, not on1y

tor 1.n true , 1on purpo e , but al o tor h adl1ne writ rs .

A tll1ng cablae~ with a lock 1s de ,1 rable.

There

are oooa~iona When oont14ent1al 1nformat1on 1s supplied.
to a v.r1'8r 1n a4vaa·e •• aa4 it m.ua, be kep, seoret until
the aclm.1nlaUator·s 1natruct o.thern.ae .
A cabinet or bookcase 18 uaed to keep tbe aoou•
aulatEh\ t:ena ana 1ntormational uter1al w1 thin easy

reach.

llete1tence bOok•-• a tlokl•r t1l& box con't&ln1ng

1n4esect Qu4•- n1.ed. \l1 date to call atunt1on to special

event.a a.ad days, a atyle •heet, t1ettonariea. and the
lateat •xOhange papen., are ttem• Yh1ch are us.e d often
Wh1.l e gathering new and w.r1-Ung •

•••

Some authora recomaen4 that the name ot a

high

school nenpaper incorporate some 1dent1f':,1ng label con-

e rne4 e1 th.er w1 th the name ot 'the echoo·1 or 1ta colors

tor :rampl • Another ezample lght

flter

whioh would not be oon 1dere4

when comp

e4

to

nMV,11&

ot both town and -s chool .

be the name High

eu1 uble name

P1t1er, 1n41oat1ng

-the

name

'?he p rt1oular instance men-

tioned has the dr vbaok or poee1 bly beoo 1n.g contused
w1 th the l:n41a.n school pap r,

•an4£BIV:

SJ?1rit; no

doubt,

for this reason H11n FA&tr Will remain the name ot the
-an4re n Pu'blio High School newspaper.

Iii-.
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QJ?Jec;».xes
1.

f.o, publish school neve. while accepting 11ml tationa of res» C't and decency placed upon the
statf by adJi1n1atrators and school board.

2.

to in erpret and co

:,.

To publ1o1ze (recognize) worthy school enterprise an4 act1v1t1e .

-4.

To int rpret th

5.

To promote stab111 tr in 1deals and tr d.1 t1ons
of the eohool aoc1e17 in the face of 1 ts ever-ehang1ng population, both tud nt and faculty .

6.

To seek continued comm.unity support for th
chool pr~gram through schoo1 publicity.

ent on the new .

school program to all readers .

the start shall talt advantag ot the opportun1t7 tor selt-expre . s1on and use of ~heir
ere a ti ve 'b111 t1 es .

a.
9.

10.

To encourage and promote good will among
schools.

to earn and ke pa reputation for being
dependable 1n prepar1ng
newspaper every
we k during th school 7 ar, 1nolud1ng
holidays, so that the publisher need never
cope with an unexpected blank apace .

To cooperate With the publisher at al1
times, partiou.larly with r g rd to new
1te . • •

11 .

To vary th

publicizing of school dep rtm nta

o that 11 are

ventuall1 given consideration.
tfJJ?@

m. 1_,e

The p per will be a departmenta1.1zed publ1oat1on printed on th

page before the l.ast of the looal
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weeklt 11ewspaper.

Ii le agreed that five columns by f1f.-

teea 11uthes in length wll.l be the approximate etae.

fhe

professional publ18her baa explained -that at t1m.es 1t 1a
neeessayy , to out this size to include certain legal nol1cea
which are printed p ~1odloally.

1oa1t
. !he high school paper

sher·" • 41stano

1no1u4ed.
t er• .

••1 be placed a varying,

'but

above the told, and the name plate will be

H1gh !J.1e;: 11 to be printed in all oa.p1tal let•

"Ear-s 11 ar• the two 'blaa:t ar as tha.t appear to the

1mme41ate 1•.tt an.4 right of a nettapaJer name; 1n th

l tt

area Wlll be tbe name ot the high sohool, and 1a the :t-1ght
-

area t.he name of the c1 ty and ata 'be• both .. ears u- to be

u.n'bose4 .

Wl th1a a narrow area enclosed. between tvo th1n ·

black lln••• antl Just below the name, will appear the voltUJ).e numbar. t.h

date centered and balancing the volume nUJ1.•

ber on the oppoa.1 te s14e the 1aeue number .
'!he •••thead, which contain

the South Dakota H1gh

Sohool Press Aasoo1at1on 1ns1gn1a and a 11st ot staff and

poa1't1ons. plus the name of the adviser. will be placed 111
the lover left corner.

It may be changed if the staff

ehoul.d decide to 4o so .
In vi w of the size

preol.ud

ot this publ.1cat1on, and to

1 ta appeaxaaoe being out of proportion, varta-

\1one Vlll be '\he rule, rather than tr71ng

"° work w1 th
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onl1 a balanced page• or brace tne .

Double oo-l wm storlea

will be used lfhen teasible,. as ve1l aa "1re-oo1u.n and one•
coluan picture •

The page will have balance 1n weight, one

e14e agatnst the oth r. but u•1ng on

side of a small area

on a tull•ai~e newspaper does not lend 1 tself to attem.pling

pertec\ balance.

n,,Ai,n••
The· l ·a rgest type used tor headlines V111 be }6•

point tower; 2Jt.-po1nt t,old Century. or 24-p·o 1nt Stymie
bold w1ll be used 1n the m.ajor1 t7 of papers as the m.ata
he&dline type.

the journal.18Jll department will be given

a com.plete headline 1chedule wt'bh measurements oppos1te
each s1s •

The aohe.dule- 11 that of the local nevsi,aper,

an4 ,iJ.IR fl4tE headlines are to be set up w1 th the

ame

schedule .

§t., ie Wo•
' lhe h1gh school ,ournal1811 sta.tt p110babl7 should.

make moat ot the deo111.01u1 r gard1ng 't_ypographical styl

£oz, the paper.

I.t the paper 1a :t1nanced through e.4ver•

t1a1ng ant printed separately from any looal proteae1onal

papers, detailed rulee m&.7 be la1d down with the a14 of a
teztbook to stu't th

1'0rk. (l1l:,2)

,o
An t%cept1on

ou,s14e

pape...

o working out s1.y.le rules w1 th no

:a1a·t ano . might be that of the de•p a.rtmental
Xt tl).e local publisher use

he a y Nquest

a certain style book.,

that the high echool st- tt aleo a4h

r• to

tbls book in pr terenoe to hartag the two s1atems appear

in one ,p 'a per.

l!gpk ld.~l be

A aopy of the

gi Ven the

t39u~ Dgkgta !IP!!PIP•~ S¥(11

l!lAA FJ.i,@E statt

by the publ1sher

ot 1 ts 1u,per.

§!att F9• 1cx
Ohoos1ng the ed1tor-1n•oh1ef, simply called editor,

and. other «•1,,artntental. ed1 to:ta, aa well as a buainess man•
agar. ts one· ot t'.be· 1mportant tasta ot the adviser.

Only

the advt er can appraise the s"ud nt and balance him or
her .a gainst the reepons1b111t1es to be uxutertuen. (18:1:,) .
Smith b.a8 listed questions tor eaoh of twelve poa1t1on ,

plu

devoting a ohapter to Choice of the newspaper editor.

(18:15)

He

a suree th

adViaer th t he doe

not 1nt•nd h1s

quest1ozm ire to aot a ad c1e1on-melt1ng or1terlon for an.7
one po$1t\on, but as an a14 1n ohoos1ng students best qu l . •
tied to operate ln

h

cap c1 ty- tor lfh1ch they are selected.

Start n e.d ed tor the pub11oa1d.on will depend upon

the S'1 se or the paper. and the numb r of 1 tems that Will

reour e.s •newe often enough to just1f'Y the attention

:,1

or

on

p rson.

proof x-

Typ1at

ta.ff

1 ght include:

ed

tor,

41 tor, bU iness man ger1 photograph7 ed1 to:r,

asa1stan
sport

ba 1c

po 1t1on

d1tor, plu
der 1f

a

all 1 proofs are

ar someti

ob

u

A

1 t'ted, and typist •

vol nt ry b

1ned on

Ohgp1ins

d.er, r porter,

co y r

1 .

fextboo~

Ohooslng a text'boolc 11 an 1. portant phase o~ the

entire program.

Upon the plan ot the book Will rest the

plan ot the cour: •• 1 ta depth, tre,edom o'E order ( flex1-

b1l1 t1) and coverag

of the field .

-text, lA!. H1gh

Schoo,

Jpu131al1st,

Hepner(6). copyrighted 1n l9J6, cover
to 'b· 1lhe, entire high echool journal1s

change see

wh t

H.

by

s.

ppear

progr · · •

to have a tendency to urg

dvi

Style

r

toward -n ewer trends wh1ch he believe• shoul.d be intudent mi gh t

cluded.

This 1s net to st te that a

beco

better journa11st, u 1ng the lat . t textbook,

but h

would h v

the b netit of the

o t r c nt i d a

in pa e m.ak up• and wri ,1ng trend·s .
cldic (16iv) 1n his, text.

ScAool

Paper~ wb1oh hold

a cop,.r1ght d t

de1cr1 es What he belie · a to b
tam

offer d 1n hi gh

Journf11

ehool.

thre

of 1949 ,

~ ~g

ov r the ye r e .

o f j ourn 1The
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tll'l't stage was ooncerned with encouraging and training

students 1n wr1 ting; 1 t was an addi t1on l offering 1n
the English d -p· rtment during the l920 ' s and 19:,o •s .

dm.inistrators were 1nstrumenta1 1n bringing
about the- eoond stage when the7 r -al1zed the publicity

value th t could be used to promote growth for the school
a.n4 'bu.11d ;s ohool sp1r1 t .

During th1s period, the entire

high _school Journalism progr

eem

to have been placed

1n a str~1 t jacket, W1 th rigid inverted pyre.mid form

ot the profess1onal pap.er bing copied .
explan~tory ed1 tor1als wer

Ser1ou, long

the order •

..4 ftw years after World War II 'the· -third stage
began to appear, noticeable through th• realization

that to ez.peot h1gh school sttid. nts to adhere to p:rotee•·

atonal. rui.es and regulations was to at1ne the oreat1v1'ly
that an e4ucat1o-n was supposed to be toetertng.

fhe

r1g1d regulation• tor :chool newspaper• were relaxed,
an4 jou.rnal1am sta..tt·s began to take cr1 tioal look
the ad.ul

world "thi-ough newspapers.

at

They began to

understand, through the practice of newepaper reading,
th

impor-ta.nt m.ea

nger that

tood re dy to interpret

world and national &ffa1re, as well as ev nts near by.
These seem to be

uft1c1ent reason

to search

tor :newer books w1 th up•to.-.date trends 1n journalism..
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Both Hepner ' s(6) and Redd1ck ' s(l6) books w re published uslng

be 11 ttl

ye-t1r1ng small print. and th :re seeme4 to

r .e l1ef through change or variation.

'fh1s might

hav . h&4···• .· tendeno1 to cau e a student to lose 1nt rest.

Spears and Lawah (19) and Mu.111gan(l2) had their books
pr1nted on larger pages, b\lt ea.ch page is

ol14 Y1 'th pr1.n t*.

and ags1u mat g1v the feeling that a re der ·uet work lab0--

r1ously through them.
···Miller ' s(ll) tex-t has fresh and 1nv1t1ng pages with

enough· white

pace to rest the ey-es .

The book 1s compa.ot

1n a1ze. and. the detailed 1ndex should make refer·e noe work

:taat and clear.
M1ll.er ' s(ll) tex1Lm.1ght have been a first choice 1.t

1t had not been tor recent new arrivals.

1a lt1at

fr•••

by Hom•r -'·• Poet an4 Harold

a..

fhe7 are:

!!D,

lnod.graea(l4), and

a'-3:AI b7 Ju11an Mame an4 Kexm•th Stratton (1) .

The foUoW1ng quo~ailon from Neve 11. Print(l4sv)
regardi.n g goals is similar to one in J>reg.f fae(l)

i

••• the production of the f1nest achol.ast1c
publication possible within the framework of the
11'1d1V1clual so-hOolt the stimulation of 'tudent
awareness of what oonst1t11tes good reporting and
ot those reapons1b111t1es ental1ed. 1n honeat,
accurate, and ffectiv.e oommun1cat1on; the creation Qr still another vt tal pract1c area in
b&a10 Engl.1 h k111s at the high- ·Chool. levelJ
the 1ntroduot1en to jou.rn&llem as a potenUal

career opportunity.
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Both texts are completely d1r cted toward school publ1ca•
t1ons

nd their go ls rather than professional journalism

1dea1s .

Neg lJa ;Pr1nt(l4) has many- fine photo graphs wh1oh
students might favor·.

:But the Press T1me(l) authors in-

cluded something more-•a oomple·te handbook w1 thin the

text; Qonven1ently labeled with a color tab and the
lette.r . *'H0 imprinted in the upper right corner of each

of those pages for easy reference .

This book also has

an 1ndex, plus a 11st of all oolleg e otrer1ng journal-

the American Oounc11 on Edu-

ism programs accredited

by

oatlo·n for Journalism..

fhis ma1 lend cons1derable

weight to. a

tudent • s th9ughts abou:t h18 presence on

the high sohool journa11 m staff.

It is 1mpor'tant, and

in some wa1 that list may prove 1 t .
When students are r1rqu1red to find their way
W1 th 11 ttle or no assistance in the high

chool jottrnal-

iam aot1v1ty , the text, P1ess :rime(l), with no superfluous words on its pages• will be popular.

Attention•

getting boxed information, plus some colored lines and
borders, su.ff1c1ent white

paoe, and el1 te type on off•

White dull-gloss paper are all part of new concepts in
textbook pr1l'lt1.ng that should help to make the learning

prooes

pleasant.
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Both of theee books appear to have been arrang.e d tor
:f'l X1b111•ty and effio1enoy 1n g -tt1ng the student started

1n wr1 ting 1m.med1atel7.

chosen as the

or journalism class on the strength of the poss1-

textbook

ble extra. value or th

a book

Pre.s@ -r3:1e (1) wa

handbook wh1oh is included.

Until

s been tested 1n use. 1t 1s 1ntpos 1b1e to say what

1 te value ma7 be .

PJ.y· a,t. lb& OQUJ:11
The first forty pag

8

of

Press :nm, (l)

are devoted

to getting the teel of news, What 1t 1a, and expla1n1ng how
to 41s"t1ngu1sh between taot and optn1on.

On page 40 instruc-

tion begins on new, and. the 1nternew is the :Cirat assign•
ment.

-

!he back.g round ma:\ler1al 1s not overloaded w1 th h1 -

tory, and 1t appears to conta1n foundat~on for writing.
Page :5(1)

P ter Zenger caae .

tarts With dial.ague re.g ard1.n g the John

His trial 1n 1734 result · d in his b ing

thrown 1nto prtaon, but one 7 ar later th
.tree .

Thi

trial

jur-7 set him

atabl11hed the right of American news-

papers to publ1 h the truth .

An

dv1ser might take a4van-

\age o~ such a b ginning and include oth r .. oasesn famous

1n the anna1s of the pr es while 1 t fought for 1 t .s freedom.
Ot.her "YP•e of inform tlon with "stor1ea" 1ncluded might

be use:tul fro

time to time to aot as reminders of the

36
pioneering

p1r1 t that was required to build perhaps the

in.ost pc,wertul organization in the world -tod 1.. the "fourth

estate."
Befor·e beginning a form.al e1a . a the Handbook section, P~t 1,

herald be read and d1scusaed.

0

0rgan1z1ng

the Staff for Produo11on" ehoul.d be stud.le-ct an4 un4erstoo4
betor . . iurn1.ng to the ttrst le.a eon.
4-oo-40·1 ) g1 ve ihe du,1e

these eeven pag a {l:

o t • ta:tf aem't>era, plus "bhe ma1n

e'tepa 1.n.. publ1cat1oll. a aample p~oduct1·o n schedule and. lu.et
what t~-• hea41ng tt:seats a.n4 Aaalgnaen-ta•·• means •

. 0'\her than ohooatng to

var-1 01aea

work W1 t,h outside

ma'\ertal to ad4 1n-tereat. this -.ext ou be used ~or class

and ho•• work 1n promo,1ng 'the 14eal e1tuat1on where every

ember .of the statt 1a able to tt1te some-thing that ¥111 be
aooeptable ~or publ10at1on in a high school new paper.
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number of looks and articles on the
high school journal1a

were anawered 1n th

have been r

prooees.

d.

ubJect ot

Sev·e r l questions

A oourae, that wil.l not

overburden

tudent or teaeh r can be ••

sohool an4

till leave time to eupervla• an ed1t1on of

the p p r

11p 1n th

high

ach week .

the turn ot th1s century and. lnto 1930 1 the

tunotion ot a high echool publication waa malnl.y the
praettoe of wr1t1ng.,.a part of the Engliah courae .

Its

values were cona1-4 er d -to be 1n th• tora of 1ncreaae4
ab111'ty W1'11 wh1oh a etu.4ent might perform

writing after prac~1o1ng en ,he ne
ma,- have hel.ped to change

pap r .

om.e of th •

from about 1949 through 1956, a number

h1s art of

•Orld

ar II

concepts, beoau ••·

or

"texts and books

on the aubject •~reesed the function ot the paper as that
of 1nf'orm1ng a tu.den ta and

eabers of a coJDJlluni t7• or

wr1t1ng neva.
On

oplnlon va

1n a journaJ.1

el

that tbe value ot learning to writ

• 11~uat1on waa negl11ble 1n View of

the f ct there was 1nautt1c1en~ praotiee.

r1t1n

tor

nevepap ·r requ1r ea peel 1 vocabulary ao elfhat r moved
~ro

that ot ~e Engl1ah elaa •.
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1nolud1ng as some 0£ the func-

eoently te:rt ·ar

chool journalism the oreat1v1ty 1t may

t1ons or high

proved Engl1 h compoa1 t1on is

1nsp1reJ

plu

learning to work oooperat1

ing ju

ents and being

and attitudes .
d an in.or
po es ar

ly

cknowl.edged,
orm-

th 0th rs .

elf•r l1ant are o~her values

D1scr1m1nat1on b tween ~act and op1n1on,
ed

en 1 .t 1v1ty to school and co

un1t7 pur-

laming exp riences gained as a memb r

or

a

high school journalism staff .
It my be th&t som

high sohool

h ve kept their

sights narrowed 1n d1spena·1 ng Gccup t1onal 1n:torm ti.on,
eneo p

sing onl7 th

world of work 1n th

Journal1 m as a career 1s now pointed out

anyone who has found the h1gh
and r warding.

'rher-e ar

choo

many kind

1mm d1at

s

ar a .

v 11able to

exciting

practio
of job

in the

publi h1ng bu 1n s .
The educational valued rived from th1
1

pre ent no

1 t w a 1n th

1930 ' •

aot1V1t7

be d1ff rence

lies only 1n the increased amount of le rning g 1ned .
might b

t1on for

clas ed as one ot the p·r 1

dult llf .

and o Vio int r

cone p s vh1 b high

ooura s 1n prepara•

Judgm nt, deci ions,

t--these e.re

It

few of th

en 1t1Vit7,
educ t1on 1

chool journa11sm 1e cult1v ting.
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